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Take On The World
You Me At Six

[Intro]D               Bm          A           GJust say the word, we ll take on
the worldD               Bm      A               GJust say you re hurt, we ll
face the worstOh( D  A6/E  Bm  G )D                  A6/E           Bm      G   
I can see, see the pain in your eyesD                         A6/E        Bm    
 G    Oh, believe. believe me and I have triedD                               
A6/E                     Bm      G    No I won t, I won t pretend to know what
you ve been throughD                                  A6/E     Bm      G    You
should ve known, I wish it was me, not you[Refrão]D                  Bm        A
               GAnd just say the word, we ll take on the worldD                 
Bm     A              GJust say you re hurt, we ll face the worstD              
        Bm    Nobody knows you, the way that I know youA                       G
Look in my eyes, I will never desert you, andD               Bm          A      
    GJust say the word, we ll take on the worldD                          A6/E  
         Bm      G    And it s the fight, and the fight of our livesD           
A6/E              Bm      G    You and I, we were made to thriveD               
                      A6/E                  And I am your future, I am your past
Bm                    G    Never forget that we were built to lastD             
                           A6/E                  Step out of the shadows and
into my lifeBm                       G    Silence the voices that haunt you
inside[Refrão]D               Bm          A               GAnd just say the
word, we ll take on the worldD               Bm       A                GJust say
you re hurt, we ll face the worstD                       Bm         Nobody knows
you, the way that I know youA                       GLook in my eyes, I ll never
desert you, andD               Bm          A           GJust say the word, we ll
take on the world, we ll take on the world[Ponte]Bm                    D
Oooooaaaooo...        oooaaaaaoooBm                    DAnd nobody knows you,
the way that I know youBm                    DAnd nobody knows you, the way that
I know youBmWe ll fight, we ll crawl into the nightDOur world, we ll go, with
you by my sideBm                                       DThe calm, the storm, we
ll face it all[Refrão]D                  Bm          A           GAnd just say
the word, we ll take on the worldD               Bm       A                GJust
say you re hurt, we ll face the worstD                         Bm         And
nobody knows you, the way that I know youA                       GLook in my
eyes, I ll never desert you, andD               Bm          A           GJust
say the word, we ll take on the world, we ll take on the world
                         


